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LAGGED BY NUMBER,

IDENTITY IS SURE

OF GERMAN DEAD

Clean-up- " Squads Bury

''Slain So That Battlefields

f Shall Tell No tales to the

I. Enemy.

? B7 KARL H. VON WIEOAND
j, LIEOE, Sept. 25,

Je
j,ere where tlie tide of Clermnn ailvanco

h time ilafihcfl on the rock and steol

f Belgian forts, I saw someining wnicn
l(recttil me far more tnnn any oi me

.iA.i Imatrttfitl if metnl
ti a gouu i D..." . .. ........I t ...lllln,.
Uji, under carcim ku.hu ul ...........
itadaualtcrs.
"They are all that Is left of 'unsure

trtven Jungc' (our brave hoys) who fell

jn and around Llcgc-th- clr Identincatlon
m.tk." said the ollloor.

I asked permission to examine one. It
V a sm,lU ,,n tttB w,lh lwo 1,olc3 'ur
i jtrlns or ribbon. A largo number

Tts stamped on It, and, below, the num-

ber of the regiment.
This little metal tag then that I held

In my hand represented a. human life.
'It was the "remains" thnt was left
c( that life of Unit husband, fathor or
brother. It was the monument and at
th same time the metallic tag and num-

ber of a human life In the Indexed catu- -

jonia 01 HI) army oi iiuiimu iivto. uu
a metal tag with a number!

This afternoon I saw tho "icst" ot
that tag and many others like It lather,
the pUce whero that "rest" or remainder
cl that tag was. Between the forts Bnr-cho- u

and livegncs It was In the trenches
There the Belgians received the Germans
with a murderous lire when they stormcu
those two forts the llrst that foil there
ty gctlng an entrance Into the city. It
Vu here that these men went down
like grass before the scythe.
, Hero Is where the metal tags weru
Hthcrcd. Kach man and olllccr wears one
around his neck. That of tho private Is
usually a tag with a number correspondi-
ng with the number opposlto his namo
ca his company and regimental rolls.
)Iny also havo the number of the resi
lient on the tag. The tags of the officers
dually arc of nlumlnum and besides the
dumber have tho name and rank, somet-
imes also the home address.

After the battle, when tho Germans find
their dead, the collar on each shirt Is
cpened, tho string cut and tho tag taken

cent to headquarters for Identificat-
ion. At Ucge, probably for the first
time In German wars, death obliterated
distinction In rank. For tho first time,

o far us 1 can learn, German officers
ind common soldiers were burled In the
lime trench.

A noncommissioned officer who com-
manded a burial at I.legc told me therons not tlmo to tako much pains In
lurylng. The fallen of the enemy are
rd burled In tho same trenches, but are
placed together In a separate trench.
Even In death thero shall be no brotherh-
ood between those who fought and took
each other's lives.

One of the features of thp Oermnn M
oi a Dumeiiold m this wnr Is the thoro-
ugh manner In which the Germans
"clean up" the Held after a battle. It
U not only the nnturU senso of "orderll- -

s, which Is so characteristic of the
wman cnaracter, but there Is method
tad purroso. That Is, the battlefield shall
meal no tales. It shall give nothing
from which n conclusion can he drawn
is to losses or any other Information.
There Is little trace of graves from the
Use of which conclusion might ho drawn
js to the number burled. In sharp con-
trast to this are the Keetlmm rt IVio hnl.
tletlelda over which tho French fought

At the last analysis It Is the"metal tag"
Jlth a number, the symbol of a humana soul sent out In carnage. It ts

the "ashes" of the battlefield. It! reverse side of tho glory medal ofwir.

NEW RECORD AT ALLENTOWN

this Year's Crowd at Fair T,nrv..t i

Event's History.
ALLENTOWN. Pa., Sept. :.i.-A- ftcr tho

Welcome shower hut night the Allentown
'tlr began Get-awa- y Day. This morn- -
bs with renewed zest, desnlto the rrv
Cf hard times, this fair has surpassed
those of all former years In attendance
Hid receipts.

Frldav la tn.ninn... ., - ... ...
jus a sort of reunion day for tho towns- -
r""-- ionny also Is Politician's Day,
jrwn a loral standpoint, when tho candl-Se- n'

n th! county tlckct wl" be " ovl-- A

Iruco has been declared between the
?"Bnu,!t and antlM, who havo ben con-Meti-

lgorous campaigns nt tho fair.
119 WOUIll-b- e voters ver enn ..,fn..ln..
n a lolly social gathering at tho camp of

iflfl atulS nnrl ivhrn nllnollnn..! iTi.AnM.1
life

was

nil

ind

the

"'' l"vnnuilWi UCVIIilUliwas too short to bo flghUng all thotime, it in admitted that most tho pretty
Auentnwn glrh wero at the booth of tho"" ""l licv admitted their chief con- -

KVhw,;lMho are much moro do- -

SILVER DISH UNDER HIS COAT

Mlceman Arrests Negro With Al-leg-

Stolen Article on Person.
.reused of stealing a valuable silver
eseUble dish from the home of Mrs.

,
rles J at 331 South 2lst street,

"in ration, a Negro of 1605 Lombard
,' nnB l,f,t I" 00 ball for court by

Jlstr4te Itooncy this morning,
latum unsairrsteil nt mih .i t ....
ireet, it night by Policeman SIcDcvItt,
i,J' L'J:h..;"'l "ociisi fctreots station.

'
.. .. the ma" Wi,s attempt-i.:- ?.

hlrl !:. so'"thlng beneath his coat.
sliver dish.At ..."" '':',ua.,ne

oonev .nearlng. .r" morning. Slay
fa, nninntiiiA i.. ai

wie. i..n.. '""'. "I. ne uonen
rten'.nZ ,."Bl ,no "sl WI,S "Property, she nin r.. -

"1 nliiir th. .tiw the
.e room"" St'e U wmle sh was out

HEAR WALTZ BY WIRELESS
rains of Gramophone Heard

Miles Aumn
00

'MeAy wfna srmP"n' Playing
" WalU" a," "G'

les"l hear'1 lat'y bV

&o du,i-N,l- "niHlp High.

h Wiseman T1,i"he, Joh" l)esbor- -
at the was Pdls

Jnl that h,Tm a"1 ll waa a'terward
. me was a private yacht 0 miles
' tVS w.l,!mV',!7B on thlB reprt- -

"L experimenting
tfanimmer"0 a".d a wreleS!' tele'

ch'. TuneTl'rt. ,'1 bo.ar,1 the r,rlvat'
'" thla wav I,r?n'nlttcd and caught
''"g havo nev" neard of
' ltl,?ltov" uch a long dlstnce.
" hav.i' PwlMe. Oramophone
" "T".1, by w" tele,
fty houVi? HoU,ie " th0 s'rand

V-C- ally Malt ey' near SoutnmP'

EVEKItfG- - FBIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1014.
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CURIOUS HUNTING CUSTOM

Coorgs, in Southern India, Adhere to
Strict Procedure.

Thero Ir a curious hunting custom
f.mons the Coorgs of Southern India,
When n hunt Is nrrahged among the
villagers thoy usually meet early In tho
morning at a prearranged spot with theirdogs. According to Iho Coorg custom
they nil sit down for a while, Having
rested they proceed to discuss and decide
which part of the surrounding Jungle

cjr are 10 neat, this being decided tho
hunters station themselves at points of

..iikc ami me Dealers endeavor to drive
the game. If any, townrd them.

If, before the hunt commences, any of
the dogs Ho down and rub their backsngalnst tho ground, It Is considered a
?.?M,..omcn nml the hunters are sure of a

kill In the Jungle they are about to
beat,

On the conclusion of n successful day't
mint all the animals shot are brought
together, beside a stream, If possible,ana cut tin. none nf ti iini. ui... re
moved. First of nil. the head and thigh
and a strip of meat from the best part I.. iii.hi men animal, these being the re
ward of those who shot tho animals.Strips of flesh about a cubit long aremen cut for those who first touched the
animal after It was shot. Then the num-nc- r

of men and dogs are counted, nnd theremaining portion Is cut up Into as many
pieces as there arc men and dogs, bitches
am"K I'18 dogs getting no shnre.

After this la dono the distribution takeplace. The "shooters" get tholr sharefirst, then the "touchers," then the otherhunters, nnd Instly the dogs, their shnrebeing taken by their owners. A speech
Is made praising the successful shots andwishing them better luck next tlmo.
Those who were not rendy nnd did notfire when tho game passed them (theysun use the old muzzle-loader- s) are cen-
sured, and now comes tho curious part
of the proceedings. Those unfortunateswho fired, but missed, aro made to standin tho centre of a circle of thorns and art
ui1ct,J?n thelr bare lt until thoy
bleed. Though most of these men areindependent, well-to-d- o farmers they sub-
mit to this torture because "It Is thocustom."

SECRETARY DANIELS

INDORSES ATLANTIC

WATERWAY PROJECT

Tells 600 Delegates to C
vention It Would Develop
Commerce and Be a De-
fense in War.

ALI3ANV, N. v., Sept 23.-- An ovation
was given the steamboat Berkshire when
one arrived here today with moro than'00 delegates to the seventh annual con-
vention of the Atlantic Deeper Water-ways Association and their guests. Theday's proceedings were signalized by an
enthusiastic Indorsement by Secretary of
the Navy Daniels of tho project for an
inland waterway from Massachusetts Bay
io me uuir or Mexico.

Carrying a hlg spread of flags nnd bunt-
ing, and with scores of visitors llnlnc the
docks, the strangers received enthusiastic
greetings until the Berkshire 'came to a
stop here.

Leaving Hudson at 9 o'clock; this morn-In- g

for an inspection of the upper Hud-
son niver Improvements undertaken by
the United Slates Government, the steam-bo- at

made good time to Albany. Break-
fast was served aboard, and at 11 o'clock
the ngular business session was opened.

Congressman J. Hampton Moore, ofPhiladelphia, president of the associa-tion presided. After a brief address, JohnII. Bcrnhard. of New Orleans, was ntro-duce- d
as the first speaker. "ModernBarge Navigation" was the subject of theSoutherner's nddress. The-- other speakers

"',' 'uia j. jwieiaer Ambiidge, Pa., on
hteel Uargo Construction"; n.m-.- . w

Hill, president of tho N.ew York Water-ways Association, on "New York's Water-ways": --Major .Michael J. McDonough, oftho United States englneors, on "LocalRiver Improvements," nnd Commodore
traiik Fcssenden Crane, Qulncy, Mass.,on "Progress In New England."

A committee appointed by local busl-nes- s
organizations met tho delegutes upon

the arrival of the Berkshire, and es-
corted them to the State EducationalBuilding, where the afternoon session n

nt 2 o'clock.
Josephus Daniels. Secretary of theNavy! Franklin K. Lane, Secretary ofthe Interior; United States Senator Wll- -

,,",, ""' ot llc"En: oGvernor
MurH?.,H- - alynn' of Saw Yor-- - CharlesIt. .Miller, of Delaware, and Congress,
man Peter G. Ten Eyck. of New York,were tho speakers.

DANIELS BOOMS WATERWAY.
Secretary Daniels, In his address 'ap-

proving a waterway stretching along the
Atlantic coast, said:

Not only will this waterway lendItself tremendously to the develop-me- nt

of Internal commerco nnd tendto bring down the rates of transporta-- e
Jn i'Ut U n,B0 wl" Provldo unusual.,...,.., .ui in time ofwar,

Jn any conflict between nationswhich havo navies, the
consideration is to secure Immediate
control of the sea. In such case thonavy of the weaker Power takesrefuga in some harborwhero It seeks to wear out Its enemy
If this weaker Power, having thustaken refuge In a safe harbor, canmaneuver Its ships through inlandchannels to other exits, It enjoys agreat advantage.

The submarine has long been
a source of great effectiveness

and If even the submarines nlone ofthe navy could havo free movementthrough an Inland waterway, thnpower whose navy was bottled up
would bo in a position to mnke alonger defense until It could bring
Into play tho resources of Its coun-try. Tho whole nature of a warwould be greatly affected by avail,
able Inland canals.

HONORS TO VISITORS.
Beginning at S o'clock, tonight will be

devoted to a round of social gaieties. s

and their guests will proceed
In parade formation to the State Capitol
for a reception by the Governor. After
inspection of tho Capitol, which is to beIlluminated In their honor, several briefspeeches will be made. A buffet supper
will be served by the. Albany committeeat the Hotel Ten Eyck.

Tho Berkshire will remain over nlehtbut the delegates will transfer to anothersteamboat for the run to Troy early to.morrow morning for an Inspection of theriver work in that vicinity.

MRS. RAYMOND VICTORIOUS
NEW VOItlC. Sent. 2S.t, .

Raymond, the Mlddlo States champion."'"i Jiane wagner, the nationalIndoor title holder. In the final roundof tha annual women's metropolitan lawntennis championship tournament yester-
day by a score of 6t, $- -3. Tha matchwhich took place upon the clay courts oftha West Side Tennis Club a.t ForeatHllla, Long Island, was witnessed bv a
brilliant gallery,

on- -

CHINA, SUSPICIOUS

OF JAPANESE MOVE,
'

MOBILIZES TROOPS

Material Landed for Narrow

Gauge Railroad to Kiao-Cha- u

Brings Protest to
T-- iOK1U.

I'EKIN, Sept. 25.

There have been extensive movements
of Chinese troops In the coast provinces,
but the War Department nnnounccs they
are designed only ngalnst possible revo-

lutionary outbreaks and to prevent antl-foreig- n

demonstrations. Whatever tho
purpose, tho Government Is actlvo In put-

ting the army Into shnpo for contingen-
cies.

One cause nsslgncd Is the possibility of
the .tnpaiies constructing n lallioad on
tho northern coast of tho Chinese province
ot Shnnlung to Klao-Cha- the German
leasehold on the Shantung Peninsula.

Considerable suspicion has been aroused
among Chinese officials by the supposed
Intentions of Japan because of the prece-
dent of the Antiing-Mukdc- n Knllway,
which became ultimately a permanent
broad-gaug- o line.

JAPANESE LAND MATERIAL.
Ileporta received nt tho capital from

Lungkow say the Japanese Inndcd the
railway material from the trnnsporU
which brought the Japanese army to the
Chinese coast.

Ekl Hlokl, the Japanese Minister nt
Pckln, Intimated to the Chinese Foreign
Ofllce a few days ago the necessity of
Jnpan constructing such a railway, tho
Minister explaining that siege artillery
could not be transported over the Chinese
roads. The Foreign Olllco replied- - the
Government hoped the Japanese would
respect the sovereignty of China.

An undated German official report re-

ceived lure says:
Governor Meyer Waldcck, of Klao-Cha- u

reports the Japanese outposts have cross-
ed the frontier of tho German leased ter-
ritory. The Germans maintained their
positions. In tho skirmishes between the
advanco guards the Japanese, desplto
their superior numbers, suffered great
losses."

The Government is restricting tho travel
of foreigners In the Interior of China and
Is especially Instructing the provincial au-
thorities to protect missionaries and other
aliens established In tho Interior.

Tho German authorities, It Is reported,
have been making efforts to transfer tho
Talngtau-Tslna- n Railway to the Chinese,
but the Pckln Government fears to com-
plicate matters with the Japanese.

A British detachment numbering S00
South Wales border regiment men nnd
iw inaian sikiis were landed nearLaoshan, China, yesterday, it Is expected
the Anglo-Japanes- e attnek on tho firstline of the Tsing Tao defenses will begintoday or tomorrow.

EPISCOPAL LOOKS GOOD

Have Six Voternns Back as Nucleus
for Fast Team.

Episcopal Academy Is looking forwardto a very, successful season-I- n footballthis year. Six veterans from last war'steam have returned to school, nnd asthere Is lots of good material to fill upthe positions left open by graduation.
Washburn should havo no troubleIn turning out a good team. The six var-sity men who arc back in school this fallare Captain Applegate. Stewart, Bonsack,Bculd, Gllmore and Earl.
Yy Promlilng players arc Blddle.Cuplt, McClll, Earp, Pugh. """on.Townsend and McElrov.

The schedule Is as follows: October "Rryn Atho-n- , at 62d and Walnut streets"!
October 9. Haverford. at 62d and Walnutstreets; October is. Swnrthmore aSwarthmore: October 23. Chestnut HID. at62d and Walnut streets: October 30 StLukes at Wayne; November fi, Germ.-in-l
town, at 62d and Walnut streets; Xovem-bc- r13, Pcnn Charter, at Queen lane: Xo- -

Walnut ZMS Ce"traI' at 6-

Nines to Play Off League Tie
Additional Interest Is centred In to-

morrow's play off for the West Phlladel-Phl- n

Baseball League championship
the two tied leaders. Mt. Morlahand Paschal!, by reason of tho fact thatthe Vlctrlx Independent team has ex-

pressed a desire to play tho wlnne- - f.the district championship. By mutualagreement the gamo will be plnved on
and !&' ,Southw"tern 67U

The lmW,od avenu' starting at 3 p. n
will be: Paschall. "Bll rYoung and llanlin. - . ,

Jnko HBven; -- Ui' tV: '"' --""riaii,
Fletcher and Fitler.

Foley. Umpires!

HORSEMEN TO MEET
NEW YORK, 25.The annni.1autumn meeting of Pthe Meadow.Steeplechase. Association, which takesplace tomorrow at Belmont Park 'IV,-- .

eclipse way as of
scatter.

I expedientIngs In tho past on Lone Islnn.i i,.i.. ..iways been exceedingly popular with iuco-goc- ra

and are always wen nttemled

Cardlngton Team Drops Out
The American Leaene nt ....- - m..i.
eld Its semi-month- meeting last night.

A. h. Guest, last season's secretary re-
turned the cup won by tho Philadelphia
Electrics and also the funds left over atthe Jtnlsh of hh regime I'lirdington

league of Its dlsbauilmcnt. leav-ing a vacancy to bo filled. A schedulowas adopted for tho titst half of tieseason, which starts Saturday, October 3.

Jourdet to Coach Penn Five
Lon Jourdet, former end at PennsMv.i-nl- dand captain of the mz-- basketballteam, has been appointed this hetsim'scoach of the cage candidates. Thu ap-pointment has yet to be ratified by the-- " i uirrtiors oi tne Athletic Assoelation.

Detroit Drops Catcher Peters
KANSAS CITY, Sept. K.-J- ohn Peters,a catcher for the St. Paul AmericanA"0'tlon Club, announced yesterdhat he had signed a 1315 contract withthe Detro t Amerlc. l ..-.- ...

whom h. ,.. " 7" "!" .iii. y
ureu indraft

New Coach for Columbia
oci.lV .? S,T- - 25-- T,le Columbia"td to begin practicenext Monday afternoon under a newcoach. Graduate Manager Fisher ha,secure,! the services of Adam.on. of theBrooklyn Football Club.

Yamada Beats Cutler Easily
lloTbimJ"' ST- -- " a

r,0,,n5' KoJ1 Vama.U

highest run as 1.1 .,u-- i

IB" 19,

DIVERS MUST BE CAREFUL

Mot Numerous Dangers In Going
Below Surface.

Referring lo the denth of n diver en-

gaged on the Empress of Ireland wreck,
n Writer In the Manchester Guardian says
thnt tlii first sensation felt when the
diver goes down to 30 feel or so below
the surface Is n singing In the ears. This
Is duo to the dium of the ear being
stretched a little, and this Is cnused In

tuin by the fnct that the air pressure on
the outside has been Increased, while that
on the Inside la kept normal for a few
seconds longer by some slight obstruction
In the Eustachian tube connecting the
ear with tho nose.

Ordinarily a diver may descend quite
iiulckly to the scene of his work. But
he must bo very careful how he comes
up, nnd the longer ho remains down the
more time must he take In coming up.
The is thnt all the time he Is
down his blood Is absorbing air. The
greater tin. depth the greater the pres-

sure of the nlr, nnd the more of It he
nbsorbs in a given time. Hie blood be-

comes aerated like soda water In a si-

phon. Reducing the pressure Is equiv
alent to pressing the lever of the siphon.
The nlr bubbles out.

At 200 feet down a diver should not
remain more thnn 12 minutes at one time
reckoned from tho time he leaves the
siirfaco till he begins to ascend, nnd he
should make six hnlts on his way up,
his time for nscendlng being not less
thnn hnlf an hour. If for some pressing
reason he should rcmnln down nt this
depth for an hour, he should take not less
than four hours to come up. When a
diver Is brought to the surfnee too quick-
ly nnd Is found to. have collapsed, he
should be Instantly sent down ngnln,
cruel though It seems. An alternative Is
to ihut him up In a big steel cylinder
containing compressed air, thus Imitating
the under-wit- er conditions. Then, grad-uall- j,

tho pivssure can be reduced.

GAS-FILLE- D SHELLS

KILL GERMANS BY

SCORES, IS BELIEF

American Says French Have
Resorted to Use of Tur-pin- 's

Terrible Invention to

Destroy Foes.

A possible explanation of the terrible
slaughter among the Germans has been
furnished by n prominent American, long
resident In Pails and widely acquainted
In Government circles.

A dispatch describes an entire company
of Prussian Infantry lying dead as if sur
prised by the lire; officers playing
cards In their hnnds ; a group of GO dead
lying around a haystack; a trench a mile
and n quarter In length, beyond the
Ourcq River, filled with dead for Its
whole length, and on none of these
corpses was there the slightest mark of
a bullet or piece of shell.

It was suggested that the Germans
might have been killed by tho shock of
tho explosion ; but tho American referred
to is Inclined to believe that In reality
the dnmago was done by shells filled with
a new explosive Invented by Eugene
Turpln, the Inventor of melinite, which
liberates deadly gases that asphyxiate all
within rnngo of the shells.

At the beginning of the war the Paris
newspapers mentioned a new explosive
of Turpln'H Invention which had Just been
tried out, and predicted that It would an-
nihilate whole regiments. Bombs charged
with it were dropped from aeroplanes
upon a field containing several hundred
Miecp, and, according to the report, all
the animals were killed by the fumes.
So deadly wns this explosive tho
French Government at first hesitated to
use It on the ground that the slaughter
wmuiii ne too lorriDlc.

Some of the Paris papers said at th-i- t
time that If the Germans ever attacked
the city thero would be unheard-o- f
slaughter; so appaicutly It was supposed
thnt these shells which, presumably, are
u.iru in me field guns-wo- uld

be reserved is a lust resort for the
defense of the capital. But now. accord-
ing to the theory, the French have at last
overcome their humanitarian scruples and
decided to uso tho shells.

Military explosives which liberate dead-
ly gases nra not altogether new ti,vluvp been a favorite weapon of the fiction
writers, chlof among them H. G. Wells,
who in one of his earlier novels. "TheWar of tho Worlds," mentions something
u uie son in connection with nn invasion
of tho earth by Martians. One of theweapons employed by the Invaders wns aprolectllo filled with "black smoke." aheavy gas which brought cerUIn deathto every one whom it reached. In actualwarfare, such sheiu ore less common thanIn fiction, but almost nil high explosives
have some asphyxlatory effect, and some
Of them SIICll as IvdriltB Jra nlmnt, .

""" promises to all pievlous """ " ny means the
mr:iiiib mat nave held under thn """"" oc sneii wliliri theauplees of thin association. Hunt meet- - A'lf"her variant of this was

y

tlie secret

a,ul

icnson

with

that

been

hi- - uin MlllfSP BlinKiiot. n Dnmh h..jwith substances which upon explosionproduce the effect suggested by the name,
.neai. lupous, uowever, weie not usedso much to kill the enemy as to repel
thi.ni by a strong stench and give themsomething else to think about at a. crltl-c- al

moment of battle.

FRANCE HOARDS FUNDS

ff'100,000,000 Reported HeldSmall
Notes Issued,

It has been eatlmatfd that during themonth of August silver coin to thenmount of W.O10.000. or 2.v,oro flno francswent into hoard In France, says tho WallStreet Journal. Tho dlflloultj of
.""P Vnrte' Ul"-- (' l"'iinistHiii'e"

resulted issuing notes of denominations
,?!", hft,r fl""o to ; rrancs eaWi.Ihla fractional currency is made ex.changeable nt the Bank of France for. " ii ner currency in thefe countries of France. England Oer-man-

Aulrla-Hungu- r nnd Italy fledinto hoard to about the same etent. thenas much us .'.ono.o,n).rM in eHver ,;, ;
twice the public debt of the United Statesmust have disappeared In little more thana month Assuming that as much goldanil silver went Into hiding, the five coun-trie- sniut.t hive wlthilrnwn r. ..i
tlon and from bank deposit a grand tnt-i- t

of H.fiOO.COO.ono f metallic curreiKT

WONDERFUL SEWERS IN PARIS
Personally Conducted Tour Made of

Two Mains.
The gewcrs of Pari,, which have suf-fered severely from the recent it:rn sare the most wonderful In the world andconstitute ono of the sights of he Clty
V Isltors are allowed to Inspect thtmcertain days each week, and It U cer"

talnly an experience to make a "per-sonally conducted" tour of the two mainsewers.
Tho Journey l made on electrl ,arsand buiiM-h- f, wlnrh drrj v mt oi . ,

all) at "riglui ivi."n it t miiu i

V.

KAISER, CONFIDENT

OF SEIZING PARIS,

HAD DRASTIC PLANS

Spanish Correspondent De-

tails Dream of War Lord
and Reproduces Alleged
Proclamation of Triumph.

PARIS, Sept. 25.

Gomez Cnrlllo, the Paris correspondent
of the newspaper Liberal, of Madrid, de-

clares that he has It on Indisputable
authority that the plan of Emperor Wil-
liam, after taking Paris, was to capture
President Polncate, the members of the
French Ministry, the British nnd Rus-
sian Ambassadors, the presidents of the
Senate and Chamber of Deputies and
nil the bank directors; then plnce an em-
bargo on the Bank of France, nnd, finally,
to detain numerous prominent statesmen,
b.inkers nnd authors, a list of whom was
compiled at the German Embassy before
the Gcrmnn armv wan mobilized.

This accomplished an army of 6fO,0
was to keep order In eastern and northern
France, while 25 army corps were thrown

Store Opens 8.30 A. M.

against Russia. The German plan wu
to have an army Irt Rarla and another In
Petrojtrad by the middle of September or
the nrst of October.

Tho Spanish correspondent adds:
"So confident was the Kfllser of Ger-

man victory at the battle of the Marne
thnt he drew up a message to his peo-

ple before the end of the struggle"
The following Is alleged to be a rough

draft nf the tiroelamallon:
"Thanks to the help of Almighty nod,

thanks to the Empetor, who Is the fa-

ther of our armies; thanks to the heroism
of the Immortal, Invincible army this day
Is clven to in conclusive victory, such
as we had a right to expect as worthy
sons of Paladins, who created and main-
tained our glory. Before the magnitude
of our vletory, after a struggle of the
biggest armies the world has even seen,
German hearts may well be transported
with noble pride. History has already
Inscribed upon Its memorial tablets the
date before which all others pale."

A DOUBTFUL COMPLIMENT
A certain very famous English prima

donna was being entertained In a pro-

vincial city. A large reception was organ-
ized In her honor on the afternoon preced-

ing her concert. She was surrounded by
admirers, who all vied with each other In
complimenting the great singer.

"Madame, said one young man entnu- -
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FISH BIT QEF TOE

Roosevelt Tells of Strange
Met In South America.

Weird stories of fish ha
been told by many disciples of IsaaH
Walton In this but It has re-

mained for Mr. Roosevelt to tell us of
some finny ficaks whose
will wnnt a lot of beating.

During his lecture at a meeting of the
Ro)nl Society on his South
American trip he elated that he came
ncioss one kind of fish, no larger than
a trout, that bit off one of his party's
little toes, took a piece out of another
man's leg and the tips off two dogs
tailsa fitting companion,
to the fish that went hlid-nestln- drove
the mother bird away, nnrl was found
wngglng Its tall over the edge of the
nest While gobbling Up the eggs.

Roosevelt also mentioned another
fish a nine-fo- catfish which was found
with a monkey Inside II. The fish. It ap-
pears, had Jumped nnd cnuaht the mon-
key when It hud filmed down n branch
to drink. Very too. Is a
horrlbl" deep-se- a angler fish, exhibited nt
the HojhI Society recently. The
of this llsh Is so large nnd Its utonmch

slnstlcallv. "you have done more for the so dlstenslve that It tun swallow other
Union Jack abroad than our arms In fish three times its own length Fortu-b'out- h

Africa " ' nalely. It lives severnl hundred fathomi
"It Is very kind of jou to say so," was below the Biirfaee of the water. It hangs

the lady's quirk response, "but I really over Its snout n line nnd bait that shlna
had no Idea that mv execution was as like n glow-wor- and ntliact ninny

as all that." qulsllive fish

Store Closes 5.30 M.

The Tomorrow at 9, 11 and 5:15

THE WANAMAKEE STORE
Aiminioiuiinices for Tomorrow

hi unpacking of of the famoims BigeSow rao-- s

in the special! sale at 25 per reduction
of price. Plenty of choice in practi

all brands and grades.
(Fourth Floor, Market)

A special clearaway sale of of children's
shoes, all marked at somewhat below

le cost.
(Subvmg Gallery, Market)

. .

- ."

Creatures

I

Mr.

P.

A large and distinguished showing of new
millinery in the $10 and $112 grades,

of otar own workrooms.
(Second Floor,

A special. sale of 700 new Autumn priced
each, in the Millinery Salon.

o

(Subway Floor, Market)

MAN'S

monstrosities

pcrfonnancea

Geographical

apparently,

extraordinary

Grand Organ Plays

The more
cent,

caliy

3000 pair

usiuia!

black
nat"

Chestnut)

hats,
little

Special sale men's Balmacaan
weather-proo-f coats at $5.75.

(Subway Floor, Market)

velvet

t $5

A little posing of some of the Bechoff-Davi- d Co., Parisgowns and wraps that were not displayed In
the recent Egyptian Hall showing.

(First Floor, Central)

The last Saturday of the September sale of Housewaresin the division of housecleaning helps thereare more than $4000 worth of goods alone,
(Subway Floor, Central)

J

nrrk,CT
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factory

W

,3.7 to $7.50.
Floor, Central)
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